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SUBBOKTPTIOS BATES :

nady, one year, post-pai- d) in advance. . $8 00
Six Months 4 00
Three Months 2 00

Month t 75
WEEKLY EDITION :

Weekly, in the county) w advance t2 00
out of the county, poetpatd, 2 10
Six Month 1 00
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THE 0B8JEBVKB JOB DXPABTJUCNT

Has been thoroughly, supplied with every needed,
want, and with the latest styles of Type, and every
manner of Job Printing can now be don with
neatness, dispatch and cheapness. We ean torn
lsh at short notice,' " "

BLANKS, BILL-HEAD- S,

LETTER HEADS, CARDS,
TAGS, RECEIPTS, POSTERS, (

VOL. XXIV. CHARLOTTE, N. C, SUNRAY JULY 25, 1880. NO. 3,553. - PAMPHLETS,
PROGRAMMES,

CIRCULARS,
HANDBILLS,

CCTOB, C.
' 'i ''. -

" '. ' y rr--
Um Goods, (Elathiug, Set.Dry (SoacXs. fio much trouble and time,- - the business

at finding out whether the party was to MMIMS. DKB11MITJLvj Lild JX.
Aiireu to "Jamie."

An Ohio Refcblican's Tribute to the Hon.
4 jams abkam GABrrwj).

Ohio aewspapera are publishing this poem,
which was written, by Mr. George T. Townsend,

We Have a Nice line JUST OPENED !

A second lot of chairman of the TramboJJ County Republican Ce- -, SALECLOSING OUT
OF

0 IE0 E5 TO IfsiOIPSWHITE GOODS,

nave a candidate ior uoyernor, was oa-
ken up. The first plan, Jt seems, was
that Judge Buxton shouM appear be-

fore they committee Ane state plainly
whether he would resitl or not The
committee, however, didtiot act thus,
and sent two member Keogh and
Mott, to request Judge Buxton to meet
them. He went and ttfetts was a long
conference in which tm-'o- the cam-
paign were talked of.10 was not ask-
ed, the committee 'rAJ1, whether he
would resign or not He told Colonel
Keogh, who, as the feal manager of
matters, made the inquiry, that he
would resign in a fewtfrs and this is
therefore official, Co1.r;lfeognv informs
us. . ..i U2rf' "

The conrmlttee rday meet
again and discuss sever! matters. The
chairmatfwillRppolntl Mmpaign com-
mittee of Ute. The es'3i)Ii9hment of a
daily paper:here will beonsidered. It
is understood that ' the chairman will
have to come down handsomely with
funds. ; ,,K ;

ONE OF HANCOCK'S STAFF.

NAMELY, CALL RARLY;
$20.00 SUITS TO BE CLOSED AT
AlO AA " U U ,(.BARRED MUSLIN, $15.00

$14.00
$12.50

THEY ARE
44 44 44 44$17.00&$l6.00VICTORIA AND

tral Committee, and first published on April 21,
1878, In the Western Reserve Chronicle, a staunch
Republican newspaper:

Ah! Jamie, lad, sic' news I hear,
Sic Democratic taunt an' sneer
They ca' the names that grate the ear,

Like Tiliain, thief.
Whilst down my beard tear chases tear,

Wi very grief.

In days gone by, wl' muckie pride,
Wl' holy speech an' pious stride,
I've seen ye rankit, side by side,

Wl godly men;
An' fame was peddlln' far an' wide,

Your praises then.

An' when upo the battlefield.
Tour klntra's sword ye delgu'd to wield.
We a' expected batter'd shield,

An' broken spear.
Ere ye an inch o' gran wad yield,

For lore or fear.

An' when, again, wl' load huzzas,
We sent ye"aff to mak' our laws,
An' show yoursel' i' Congress ha's,

We tho't, l sooth,
Te was as firm as granite wa's,

For Rlcht an' Truth.

Like Atlas, wl' his poad'reus load,
Thro Legislative ha's ye strode,
While, seeming, on your shouthers broad,

The nation lay;
An' weal an' woe stood at yoar nod

To go or stay.

But then, alas, we'd cause to fear
That golden monster, Mobllier;
That gulf d sae meay there an' here

Like ane possess'd,
Till doubts arose, If ye was clear,

Or like the rest.

Going off Rapidly.
BRITISH LAWNS,

We shall make a special run and leading sale for a few days only on FULL BLUE FLANNEL SUITS. Lot 5050, our celebrated and rery attractive ,

handsomely bound Flannel $14 Suit is placed at $10. It is the very BIGGIST Bargain ever offered, all wool in fabrics, Indigo dyed in color and superior

in every particular, so durable and a non-fadin- g suit. The Best $12 Blue Flannel Suit erer sold in this market Is now selling at $8.50. We are now look-

ing to early Fall purchases, and must hare BOOH; we WILL hare it Our Spring Stock shall be closed; for LOW PRICKS Can do It.YOU CAN NOW SECURE&c, &c &c,
BeadilrA CoutedesjaUe Cnast4hSHiai

IE UDo ILsitlttsa & ESp.areaiusWhich we will Close Out Cheap. jane 2ft

IN ALL CLASSES OF SEASONABLE GOODS

MM.
SALE COMMENCED

as we must make room for

MONDAY, JULY 19th.
ID TJ 33 I IN" Q- - CT TJ 1ST JISTJD CfTTLlT,

: '"

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, HATS, &C, &C
FALL PURCHASES.

Come and see what Bargains we are Offering.

Anitwerfd.
Mew York Herald, July 22.

"Yes, I receive a great many letters,"
remarked the general to his group of
attentive listeners, "and some very cu-
rious ones. I am very careful not to
betray confidential correspondence, but
a letter to which I am about to ref r
does not come under that bead. It is a
conundrum, in fact a Confederate
colonel's conundrum."

WI hope you were able to answer the
conundrum," interrupted ona of the
party.

"I will tell the story," continued the
general. "It is the conundrum and the
answer together. The fight at Reams's
station was a severe one, and lasted
from morning trhtil night The enemy
outnumbered us about three to one,
and had it not been for this fact I
probably would never have had this
story to tell. It resulted in the capture
of one of my staff. He was a brave
man, none more so, and an able man ;
very few in intellectual accomplish-
ments surpassing him. My only regret
is that I did not know him better at
that time, as I could then have engaged
him to write my reports. .The fact is, I
didn't have time to get acquainted with
him so as to fully appreciate his merits,
he was so persistently getting captured
or wounded. Well, after his capture
he was taken to Petersburg, and, with
other prisoners, put in a tobacco shed
for safe keeping, until he could be tak-
en to Richmond. He managed to stow
himself in a tierce and, was left there.

And when ye saw the Treasury door
An' lust ayont the shisln' ore,
Wl' horse-leec- h greed, demandln more,

Te could na stop; --

But grip't the gold and drop'd your pow'r,
A woefu' swap.

Ah! Jamie, 'twas a luckless day,
Whea ye made up your min' te stray
Frae honest paths sae far away

An' clutch wl' greed
That 'cursed retroactive pay,

Like ane In need.

Now, tak' a Men's advice, keep calm,
Get the right side of Uncle Sam,
An' ask a mission to Sam,

Or some sic' comer.
Absence frae hame may prove a balm

For wounded honor.

Sae fare ye weel, the Lord be wl' you,
An' muckie comfort may he gie you.
An' frae the greed o' mammon free you,

An' in the en',
Frae Satan's clutches safely see you,

Amen! Amen!

Alexander & Harris.
Good Wool Cassimere Suits at .$7.50
An Elegant Blue Flannel Suit at $ 7.50, 9.00 and 10.00
Cassimere Pants from $2.50 to 5.00. worth 25 per cent. more.
The Very Best unlaundred Shirt in the market . .$ 1.00

A Better Suit for .i . . .8 .00
A Handsome Suit of our own Make. $12.50 to 18.0Q

An Elegant White Shirt, laundred, ready for wear, $1.00
Superfine Dress Shirts from ...'.$1.25 to 2.00T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

July 19 July 14

oats and gUozs

SPRING STOCK 1880

IS
STATE NEWS.

STRAW HATS SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.

The Celebrated Taylor Mackinaw Hats at Cost.

All our stock shall and must be reduced, as we are determined to make some alteration In our place of business before fall. We need not remind the

public that we always come up to what we advertise. There are great bargains awaiting In our store, and the wide-spre-ad reputation of our weUL-ma-

clothing warrants us that a prompt response will be given to onr GREAT INDUCEMENTS, which we now offer. '
', ' ' '

WWe call the attention of wholesale buyers to our LOW PBICES.

GDWIPLETED
while his were marched

Poff to the rebel capital. In the dark

.. IBB
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

ness ot the night he stole away, reached
in safety the banks of the Appomattox,
divested himself of his clothing,
plunged into the water and made for
the opposite shore. It was destined
that he should see Richmond before
coming back to my camp. Instead of
landing beyond the enemy's picket line,
as he had calculated, he landed inside

OUR SPRING 8TOCX OF

NEW8 FOE THE LADIES.of it and was recaptured. Now, my
Confederate correspondent, who had

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS
the good luck to capture him, has writ-
ten him asking me to give him his
name, as he wants to renew his ac-
quaintance and apologize for the suit
he then presented him."

AND "Did you give his name t eagerly
asked one of the listeners, whose curi
osity in the denouement was such that
he did not wait for the general to fin
ish.

'Why, of course I did, and I have noTRUNKS objection to telling you gentlemen. It W HAVE JUST RECEIVEDwas my Adjutant General, a rancis A.
Walker."

"What, the superintendent of theIs now Complete. We are determined to sustain

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIP1 KILLER

18 A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
For IWTEBKAL and EXTERNAL Usa.

DA lit If If I CD n"tr St!& when used

census?"
"None other."
"The Yale College professor?"
"The same." k MEW L0T;0F- ffli!.D:S0IIE

our former reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS
W nils IWM.hll accorennr to print avrccu
inn inclouncr ch bottle, and is ferftctly af j

Anson has had tine seasons, and the
crops are fine.

Hon. Walter L. Steele makes a speech
at Lilesville next Saturday.

The corn crop in Cleaveland county,
is well nigh ruined by the drouth.

The Shelby ladies are trying to organ-
ize a military company.

A broom factory has been establish-
ed in Marion.

Crops along the North Carolina Rail-
road, from Charlotte to Goldsboro, are
said to be very fine.

D. F. Caldwell is not an independent
candidate for the Senate in Guilford.
The announcement was premature.

At Cameron, on the Raleigh and Au-
gusta Air Line, some Germans are put-
ting up works to make spirits of turpen-
tine directly from the pine wood.

The Chester & Lenoir Narrow Guage
Railroad depot has been located near
that of the C. C. Railway in Lincolnton.
"Work on the trestles between Lincoln-to- n

and Newton begins at once.
Angus McAulay is mayor of Rock-

ingham. That town has a dramatic
club, and on the 4th of August the Scotch
tragedy, Douglas, occupies the boards,
with the fascinating Miss InaMcCallas
Lady Randolph.

Eggs 8 cents per dozen in Monroe.
That town also abounds in watermel-
ons, mosquitoes, horse traders, cider
wagons and spring chickens. It has a
writing school, and only wants an ice
machine to be happy.

Mr. T. Ram8eur, Catawba county,!
made 74 bushels of wheat on 9 acres ;
65 bushels on 13 acres; 41 bushels on
6 acres, and 43 bushels on 6 acres.
The land cultivated was fallow, stub-
ble and stock, and was well manured.

Hickory Press: In Alexander county
the wheat crop throughout is very good,
though not as good as was anticipated.
Corn looks very promising, save on cer-
tain portions or upland, where it is in-
jured by want of rain. Tobacco and
cotton are fine.

A Mrs.Stames died in Caldwell coun-
ty last week. On her death bed she
confessed that she killed her husband
several years ago by poisoning him.
She was four days in . dying, and not
until she had m'aoetne confession could
she be relieved of her intense suffering.

MoPowell county farming: D. li.
Brow go wed 40 bushels, made, 2A;
W. Tate sowed 22, made 131 4 ; Millard
F. Tate sowed 20, made 126; A. G.
Tate sowed, 16, . made 115; S. P. Tate
Bowed 15 made' 95 and C. J. Ballew sow-eehSMrt-

mado OOftjjr- - --The eorn ropisr
reported in-- excellent condition. ,

j Morganton jSZarfe : We learn from a
private telegram from New York, just
as yre 0 press; thfc Jill triatters, per-
taining to the final and successful set-
tlement of the Western North Carolina
Railroad have been adjusted, and there
will be a call for 500 free labor hands

Col. Duncan K IIcRae to Col. J W.mea in (4. MMf yn lent Aantu.
8 A URE CUBE for "Forney..ore Throat juomrns

mrrkmn IJysentery, Uranpt, . Forney's Progress.Mattel comntatnu- -

Is THE BEHT remedy .

known for EeaKlekneaa : My old Douglass Democratic friend,
iekHeiulachs Fnln In the Back Mr side. Colonel Duncan K. McRae, a Douglass At 81--3 !Cts. and 12 1-- 2 Cts.

tods, which every sensible penon knows is

t cheapest in the end. Please call and see us

before burin. fW We win deal fairly and hoo

tstly, with yon.

Elector for North Carolina in 1860, andpain kilLer v-i-
kn i

Colonel of the 5th North Carolina Regi-
ment in the battle of Williamsburg,
writes :PUG RAM CO.

March , 1880.
tnd Horn mtv.

Wilmington, C., July 16, 1880.
My Dear Colonel : Inclosep find five

brtajrs Ped and prraunent rtlief in aucaaes of
Braises, Cats. Sprains, Severe Bwras, etc. jf) S f Ctrik the wlUritd and (rufiirAIII IllUXtl friend of the Mechanic.
Farmer, Planter Sailor, and. in fact of all
classes wanting a medicine always at band and
safe to use internally or externally with
certainty of relief.tWS famfry-eaa- ) afford to be without this
invaluable remedy is-- the house. Its price briinrs
it within the reacft-o- f aU. and it will annually ;i;a ...4many times its cost i doctors' bills.

dollars subscription for one year of Pro
gress. I have just been reading the
three last numbers. It will be a most
valuable and powerful auxiliary to luly24

PIRRY DAY?8 A ION, frovldenoe, RL General Hancock. I feel more heart
in this contest than ever since 1860,iHpftrars. 1880.TO THE TRADE.1851.Marph ly. when I bore the flae for Douglas and
local nt, in the grand old
days of the Republic, which folly con
verted into a lonz and dreary nignt.
The soldiers of thelforth Carolina FifthCTflD nRnANQSut'B&sflCoaplert

boxee!.and80 O I VII UIIUHIIW will to a man vote for Hancock, for

Twenty-Nin- e Years Experience has Enabled the Old House of

IES ITj H C5 0 3HHBS K3"
New pianos. SI95 Jo SI. they feel themselves to be associatedtar Midsummer offer Ijlustrated fre. Address

PANKL BEATT T , waehingtottj-ji- . J, with his first victory, he said or tneir
fight at Williamsburg: "North Caroli-
na ought to write Immortal on the banAGENTS WANTED to. sell the3La&f3 of TO PURCHASEner of the ifth."GEN. HANGOCK I --wish the reunion of the Soldiers of THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

Rt hli KMmn friend. TTfYML-JOW- --VORNTTVi an I

itm otii - nnthnr ni nntfnffa.1 Wraitnf.kin M n,1 America toay take place at Gettysburg.
The Fifth will be sure to be there.
Williamsburg and Gettysburg made
the base and apex of the Hancock pyra

dent admirer of the "snpem souiWft" xnis worn
Is complete, authentlcjIpw-rlced- . Fully iUostra-- Dry GfoocLs. Notions, &o.,mid. I have the battle-fla- g of that day,-Best terms. Outfit Oe Psrtlealars free. Act
9

' Ever offered to their customers. Don't buy until you see aad
ELIAS & COHEN".

riddled with his shot and , shell. The
beauty of his nomination is the effec-
tual extinguisher it will be of section- -

t ' i in i ill I i. i is

Nearly all bought before the recent advance in prices.
Respectfully,learn our prices.

mar.s.ai pontics, isureiy ne wui do eieciea n
there should not be some wonderful
change. SPRING NOVELTIES.

PURELY VE8ETABLE
An Fffeetual Spedflo for

Malarious Fevers.
Bowel Complaints. Dyspepsia,

Mental Depression,
if i. Restlessness,

JauBdlce,
Nausea, Colic, - -

, 8Jck Headache. ' : ,. --

Constipation' ard BQllwisness.
ASK the recovered dyspeptics, Billions snflerers.

vlcjtlms of Fever and Ague, the mercurial diseased
patient, now they recovered health, cheerful spirits
and good appetite they will tell you by taking
Blmmons' Liver Regulator.

This Justly celebrated medicine. Regulates the
Liver, promotes digestion, and fortifies thel system
against malarial diseases.

. --Extract of a letter from Hon.
. Alexander H. Stevens, '"iocea--- .

' ionaQy.we when my condition - --

requires it, Dr. Simmons' Liver
Regulator, with good effect It
is mild, and suits me better
than more active remedies."

CONSTIPATION.
TESTIMONY OF THE CHIEF JUSTICE OF

GEORGIA I have used Simmons' Liver Regulator
for constipation of my bowels, caused by a tempo-
rary derangement of the liver, for the last three or
four years, and always when used according to the
directions, with decided benefit. I think It is a
good medicine for the derangement of the liver
at least such lias been ray personal experience In
the use of it - Hiram Warnxr, Chief Justice of
Georgia, '. 71 v-- --v ,' ' '. ,! J

eriffi&al ani genuine,

J. H. ZEILIN ACQ.,
PHILADELPHIA, JA,

Priid$l. Sold by All Drugglsti.
April 18 dlaw&wlyr

i. wisn you aounaant success, ana
would like to see your paper have
a wide circulation in the South as of
yore. Yours truly,

D. K. McRae.
UNFERMENTED

phhntg- - clothingtSome Potato,
MALT BITTERS Oxford 'Torchlight

ULJH 1ST, BOYS, TOT7THS J 2ST X) CHILDBSJNFOBTRADE MARK

at once' to push forward the work, and
the floating debt will be paid in a few
days. .

Republican Stue Executive Commit- -
'"'tee. I' - '" s

Raleigh Observer, 23d.
f This committee met at the Yarbor-oug- h

yesterday, and every member was
present. There had been much caucus-
ing the night previous, and it $ecarne
ivi&fet titty ttiafca iytif lime might
be &pect$d in the election of a chair
man. T, JB. JCeogh bad made his ap-
pearance in a totally unexpected manner,
and this added to the complications.
The committee proceeded to --the elec-
tion of a chairman about noon. - ' I. J.
Young, J.J. Mott and W. P. Cannaday
were the most earnest seekers after the
position. The Grant-Sherma- n troubles
cropped out at at once. Keogh, it ap--

s . Wj . a j i4 UNEQTJALED 1 ELEGANCE s STYLE REASONABLE PRICES.
The Public is Cordially Invited. No Trouble to Show Them. 3

, W. KAUFMAN & CO.
nt nn, atnra at lower nilces than they can bennn1V MALT AND HOPS A full assortment of Ladles'. Mens'. Boys'. Kisses', and Children's Boots and Shoes canT" iJZZZttAZXZtt TK , cf,u walilnr Mpn. Bnvs. Youths and Children. Give, us a can.

nought wr anywhere else. . aujBHuiu minwiiiwTiie vi xom. buuia oo ouu.. x m, www,iw"t,i ' ' W. K. & CO.

We have m our possession a sweet
potato that is twenty-si- x years old. It
is of the "yam" species and was raised
oh Mrs. Martha Taylor's farm near Ox
ford. It was dug on the 24th of Octo-
ber, 1854, and then weighed ten and
three-quart- er pounds. It now weighs
less than one pound.

Mrs. Taylor kept this potato oa the
mantle-piec- e, in her sitting room for
five or six years, during which time the
vines grew and run over the clock up
to the ceiling.

This same potato was exhibited at
the Henderson Agricultural Fair m
1855, and is now onits way to the agri-
cultural museupfvat Raleigh,

HONOBJ3 AND BLEST. 1 -

was asked to De cnairman, outSears, would not allow him to ac-

cent. It seems to have been finallyGray V; Specific MeIdj
t ft At t M AfkkWtraat' Kag -- TRAM M AWL agreed, however, that he should nameT?OB ENFKEBLED DIGESTION, ImproveTlshed

JjM'Blood,i Weak Longs. Kidney and ; Urinary:.: : utaaesieay, ab riH LlltSll UU, IvinulU X, XI .;
I, consumption, Jfimaciation,; Menial anaminuiing cure A J ,4"

for Ssrainal rnv Cooper.tif IredelVaha hp was phospB
This islooked upon a a-gr-eftt triumphJMaHH XlAUAUBUVUf sywUHsW J.' OIUOMPOs .fsVAPm

Mothers, Sickly Children, .and. Debility of - Age,
MALT BITTERS are warranted more Nourishing, When a board of eminent physicians and ehem--4

(SECEW?n! ,MSIHISM MEECMTS.
'

ONE OF THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS OF
'

STAPLE AMt
bv the Grant' men on the committeereasonStrengUenlng, Vitalizing and rAitttying Df lsts announced tne discovery mat dj comoining

some well known valauhle remedies, the most
wonderful medieine was produced, which wouldor their richness ,m Bone ana Jusci reveneeToxhisireatmencIast winter,atenai than an out as xoms si mait o euro soeh a wide ranee of diseases that most allmtnstmaarrom me ivben the committee sat ? down on hiwsequtsuvvv wow

ahuont as loss of other remedies eouM be dispensed wiUn many
mm nkentleal: but nroof of Its merits br actualCO..reiared br the MALT BITTERnV heavily't&rmented Matt ind JSsips.i 8oU sererywherB.i AAtT mXTKK(Xi;BDeton4 Aiass. i. (; trial has dispelled, all doubt, and to-da- y the dis-

coverers of that 'great mettieme. Hop Sitters, are
honored and blessed br all benefactors, IJemoerai

Hey panotnej vetyjime eyer
election of secretary, but finally , J,slon. Prematam Old iM and manr oOier Tnseasea

l '4:

the C loe and EriMpt s

Tiacle Spedial ly Invited
(fttleadto Insanity of Coobi ar; 1 4 .n-.- iarjri wasjehosen Albert Mag

ittv --w- rt -- -r --m VKKPt RTPO
j seeker alter tug nonoT, outiflur r n'.f minaif Tt AGENTS liS-J'lVNT-

E R? Y O Rl T30' JifttraeutjL Mu.iA. fid...: tlmtl. aliong --faoeiout in theVIA Trvnii who are sei from. fehoriaSpectne MdidMWfccW an Wgists at ti pel )
j(Aae, wsli packs wlorfS. wjrmiM:sinTi Qsbotnj: Munter, coiodt:ir8s

l A S :' M.
po::, nrua Hagort' h:. r..-- t 4discretions ofyouth;' nervous weakness early de- -'

M .... I Mmj TssBtTl aanil a toAsvf tva itiafohosesit "aistani secretary, nis opponen c Ai". t
tUiwmmWCl7f iOM VI. ft""WU SsAm a wiu ocuu m icuuq HUM

win mm toik. ISKBtOZ! CHAB.O& This nest ft SbeineSe aeaiif lxarris, . xne -- electionK0. 19 MechMlcs'Blook. Detroit, mhsb. . ,.- - -- jp m ..mi'- - s.,- il-- d &uL'J . . amnT runts kVTKll POWDKU. nns'rof both of42iesQ ed anoQiet vic-- - - . m .im- - - - r. - - - Bi n inMm hi. ... , .iiwi ill, z- . t 1 1.M .ii. a. i. .u . 1 . r c w .... .remeay was aiaeoTerwvArtoj
America. Bend a self --addressed too idS fBlfc Try It,envelope to me 11

sold in Charlotte, wholesale and retail, by Dct A
t. Smith and all (trugglsts eeirwtaem. 1 . . . , ',. . il . .. rft ....J..Irfn.i ii .1. HMfn'TTinf TwwwnnB M IHAV (rK.'HUll IUU1BE& OJLSUAA Atorv for the GraattifsQ; Bet. Josenh T. Innan. Station D, 1 thlewiorx lvnr,il i TkrsfrmatteTS"thuaJdi3TX)sed of; after 'ot is ist'i iv.sti2'litfention ot physielsins llWjHr?ir?dlDS ttoeeataim2fsfdVifJi&sBW.itksr jaiL

1 1 .: a.c. vi: :v.:. '
..: , 7T-.- t.i


